
AYER'S CATHARTICPILLS.
TIIE science of Chemistry and Medicine have

liccn taxed their utmost to produce this host,
roost perfect purgative which is known to man.

Innumerable proofs arc shown that these nj,i.s

have virtues Which surpass in excellence the or-

dinary medicines, and that lltcy win unpreee-
dently upon the esteem of all men. They uro
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital
activities of the body, remove the obstructions
jofits organs, purify the blood, and expel disease.
Xliey purge out the fbul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dis-
ordered organs into their natural action, and
import healthy lone with strength to the whole
System. Not only do they cure every-day coin-

plaints of every body, hut also formidable and
dangerous diseases that have battled the best of
humnn skill. While they produce powerful ef-
fects, they are at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can he em-
ployed for children. Being sugnr-co- ted, they
are pleasant to take; and being purely vegeta-
ble, are free from any risk of harm. Cures
tavc been made which surpass belief were they
not substantiated by men of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physi-
cians have lent their names to certify to the
public the reliability of our remedies, while oth-
ers have sent me the assurance of their convic-
tion that our preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of ray afflicted suffering fellow men.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for the use and certificates of their cures,
of the following complaints:?

Ooßtivenetw. Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, llcndachc arising
from n foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mor-
bid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an evaciinut medicine.
They also, by purifying the blood and stimula-
ting the system, cure many complaints which it
would not lie supposed tlicy could reach, such
as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the liver
\u25a0and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred coin-

plaints arising from a low state of the body or

obstruction of its functions.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers

with some other pill they make more profit on.

Ask for AYKR's PII.LS, and take nothing else.
No other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and
ihey should have it.
>*r|ird by Or. J. C. AYF.R Sc CO.. Lowell Mast.

(Vi. 10, 1863.

Purify the Blood.
J7<rr n few of the wormt disorders that afflict

mankind arise from the corruption that accumu-

lates in lite blood. Of nil the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none have been
tfound which cvuld equal in effect AYBit's COM-
POUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPAKHXA. It cleanses
?and rrnovntcs the blood, instills the vigor of
health into the system and purges out the humors
which make disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body and expels the disorders
that grow and rankle in the blood. Its extraor-

dinary virtues ore not yet widely known, but
when they aro it will no longer he a question
what remedy to employ in the great variety of
-afflicting diseases that require an alterative rem-
edy. Such a remedy, that could be relied on,
.has long been fought for, nnd now, for the first
time, the public have one on which thoy can de-
pend. Our space here does not admit certifi-
cates to show its effects. Hut the trial of a

mingle bottle will show to the fick that it has
virtues surpassing anything they have ever ta-

ken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scrofulous Swell-
ings and Sores try it anil see the rapidity with
which it cures. SAm Diseases, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Blotches, Eruptions, J-c., are soon cleaned

\u25baeut of the system.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter or Salt Khetim, Scald head, Ringworm, &c.,
should not be lrornc while they can be so specd-

4>Y cured by AYKII'S SAIISAPARIIXA.
'Syphilis or Venereal Disease id expelled from

Hhc system liy the prolonged use of this SARSA-
rARtu.A, nml tlte patient is left as healthy as if
be had never had the disease.

Female diseases are caused by Scrofula in the
blood, and are generally soon cured by this Ex-
TRACT of Saiikapaiuixa. ' I'ricc $ . per bottle,
ar 6 bottles for $5.

For all the purposes of a family physic, take
ATEK*hCATiiAimcPills, which are everywhere
known to be the best purgative that is ottered to

tb American People. Price, '25 cents per Hex,
or 5 Boxes for $ I.

Prepared by Dk. J. C. AYER & CO., Low-
ell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists everywhere.
Pucc 33 cisii rn Bur, oi Fiva Boxks row St.

?IWABHIEO?-

GRESS?"LANE?In Napier township, on

the stb instant, by the B. 11. Hunt, Mr.
Samuel Grcss, of Adamsburg, to Miss Mollie
S. Lane, of this county.

? v 111 \u25a0\u25a0!_!! I

?DIED?-
SMITH?Oct. 20, 1832, at Camden St Hos-

pital, Baltimore, David Smith, Private of com-
pany F. 138 th Regt., P. V. of wounds acci-
dentally received from the discharge of a
gun in the hands of another person. By
bis death, the company has lost a valuable and
efficient soldier,and his friends, a m'ueh esteem-
ed companion. Though h ? never met the en-
emy in mortal cum hat, he sufficiently proved
his courage by hiR willingness to do every duty
which was incumbent upon l.im, as a soldier.
Noonewnsof more quiet demeanor in the com-

t P*ny- Esteemed and respected by all. Wo
can truly sympathise, with his liereuvod parents
and friends, that lie met with so fatal an acci-
dent, and premature death. Little did his
friends think when he left home that so soon
he must meet the fell deSt rover death. Little
did his fsnd parents think when he hi I them n-
dieu, that so soon he must lie in the cold em-
brace of death. But the midst, of life is
death," is more fully proved every hour of our

Eve*. . Let us hope then that this Rebellion I
way soon close, that such needless effusion of
Wood, may In? avoided. He was noatlv buried

itb# i-Wweynrd in Baltimore, where bis body
sw.uts liw iowo of <ie day, C, JVC.

Bt/ACKB.U&V,?Augurs,* M. E. Black-
-1 bum, AT the l+thyapr of lcr age.

HILDEBRANDT?August 2Ctb, Mrs. A-
mundn HiUjcbmndt, in the 73d year of lier ago.

HOON.?Sept. 15th, Mrs. A. Iloon, in the
2Gth year of her age.

BLACKBURN ?Sept. 22d, JohnD. Black-
burn, in the GTth year of his age.

KGOLF.?October 9th, of diphtheria, Hu-
san Ellen Egolf, in the 7th year of her age.

"Happy voyager!
! No sooner launched than nrrived at the haven."

B. H. H.
- i

A DMTMSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the K-tate of 8. If.

Tate hsq.. of the llnrnnah of BeilfoH. tfee'il, having

| heen granted to the aiibseribet'. Allpersons imlebt- Jj ed to .aid r.tate aie hereby notified to make irnme-
| diate payment, and ihose having claims will pres-

ent them duly anthvnticated for ett|em-nf.
H. NICODEMITS,

November 7, 1862 Adm'r

N E W GOODSTT

COME AND SEE

THE

Jffammoth Stock

I ? V? ' ,1
AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S
,

CHEAP STORE,

NOW OPENING.
!

? , j

I

1 His customers and tlie public generally are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves.

HIS GOODS

ARE OF THE BE-T QUALITY, AND

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
.

LOOK

TO YOIR OWN INTEREST

BY EXJMIXLW MY STOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

RUKM.IU CLOTHM,

800 ts and Shoes,

OF EXCELLENT QU ILITY,

AND VERY CHEAP,
form a part of my new stock.

WINTER WEAR
OF EVERY DESCi IFTION,

Ladies' Dress Goods.
GROCERIES,

QUEEN WAKE, &C., &C.

All to he had at the Rtore of J. M. Shoemaker.
Bedford Oct. 24, I8!W.

TE \CHERS WANTED
Kit!lit gnn,. coiniieient teaehK are uanteil to take

charge <>f the achnnl. inColer on to wnahip, for l(|e

Venn oi four iiomhs, to ro nmenre on the fir,t of
November. Wages ?18 p rinoith.

By order of the Board of Ihrer'om.
S. H. FEATHER, See'y.

October 17 IS6B.

The tarfilland most beautiful stoek of COAL , 1
Off- LalkU'ti, very cheap at iUrllejt's^

Office of JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

MCOOKE & CO., BIIM,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862-
The ttrdertizn *d, having been appointed Susies ir-

?rioa ASCENT by-the Secretary ot the Tiee.ury, is
now prepared to furnish, at once,the

New Twenty Year 6 per ct. Bonds
of the IT. States, designated at >Kive-Twenties."
redeemable at the plea-ure of the Orvernment, af-
ter five years, and authorized by Act of Congress,
approved February 25, 1162.

TH t'orbn* BONDS are is.ued insums of ?50, 5100,
s.'llo $1(100-

The REGISTER BONDS in <umsof STO, SIOO, SSOO,
SIOOO ami 5000.

interest at Six percent. pr annum will ca.n-
tnence from date of purchase, an I is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annually, which i equal, at the pr**ntpre
mm-n nu gold, to about EIGH r PER CEN l\ PER
ANNUM.

inrmert, Merchant*, Mechanics, Capitalist*. and
all who hive any money to invest, should know
and r*member that these Band.* are, in effect a
FIRSP MORTGAGE upm all Railroad*. Canals,
Bank MOCK* and Securities, ami lue immn*e prod-
ucts of a'l the Manulaotur-r*, fee., he., in the coun.
try : and t£at the full -nd a nple provision made for
Ihu payment of the interest and l.quuiation of ,*rin-
cipf, bv Custom* Duties, Exci.e Stamps and Inter-
nal Revenue,serves to make these Bonds tbe

Best, Most Available and Most Papular
Investment in the Market.

Subscription* refiv*d at P\R in Legit Tender
Notes, nr Note*, and check* of banks at pr in Phil-
ade'phia Subscribers by mail will receive prompt I
at tenti Ml, and every facility unit explanation will
be a Honied on application at this of llice.

A lull supply of bonds will be kept on hand lor

immediate deliveiy.
JAY COOKE,

Subrcription Agent.
Nov. 7,-3 m

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letteis testamentary to the estate of

M. M. Peebles, late of the Borough of Rlooily Run.
have been granted to the Subscriber, therefore, all
persons indebted to said estate, are requested to
make imrnedi te payment, i-ndth'se having c'aimt
against the sam- will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

J. B. WILLIAMS, j
Oct 31, ?fits. Ex'r. ?

ADMI.\ ISTR i TOR'S .NOITCE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Han- I

ttah Fluck, late of Hopewell fp., d-e'd., having '
been gianted the subscriber, all persons indebted j
to Sr.id estate are hereby notified to make iinmedi- !
.ate payment, and those having claims will present
tftern duly authenticated for settlement.

S. S. FLUKE.
Oct. 31. Adm r.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The co-paitnership heretofore exi-ting between

the under-igned, has beet: dissolved by mutual con-
sent.

Setlleme nt of our accounts can be made by per-
soua c.dli; g upon Atrial Koontz.

CHARLES D. KOONTZ-
ATRIALKOONTZ.

Bedford tp., Oct. 31, ?3u

STRAY HEIFER.
Came trespassing on the premises of the subscriber

residing in Juniata tp , about the ft t of June last
a heiier-opposed to be 2 years oil, with a while
face, brindled Bides, a white stripe on the back
and 2 crops out of the right ear. The owner is re-
quested to prove pioperry end take her away or she
will be disposed of according to law.

JOHN COKLEY, Sr.
Oct, 31, 3ts\

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'[ HF. Advertiser, having heen re-iored to health
| in a few weeks, by a very -imple iemedy, alt?r

having sufl-red several years with a severe lung af-
fection, and Ihrtst dread disea-e, Consumption ?is
anxious to make known to his fellow-ufferers the
means of cue.

"3 o all w'o desire it, he will -end a copy of the
prescripdon ued (free of charge) with the ili.ac-
tions for pi> paling uud using th- sum . which they
will find a KIIRK CT'iiK for Oo.N-tjiPTniN. ASTHMA.
BKONCHITTS. J-C. Tne only object of the Adverti-
ser in sending the Per-rtipt ions is to benefit ifie
affiict'-d, ai <1 spread information whirti he concei ve-
to be invaluable, anil he hopes every mff rer will
try his teinedy, as it wi I cot them nothing, and
may prove a ble-s'ng.

P'lties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wil iairishuigs-.

Kings County, New Yotk.
Oct. 31?3 m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By vitue ol an order of ih Orpt. n'Court of
Bedford coin ty, there will b- soi l at public sale on

t lie piemisi's, in the townships of South Wo.idherrv
and Union, in said county, on Friday and Saturd ,

the llthand Iflih days of November, A. D , 1802.
the fo lowing teal estate, lale Hie properly of Daniel
Mi ler. of said township deceased, to wit :

A trert of 149 aeie aid 20 perches, neat mea-
sure, in said township of South Woodberty, being
pait of the mansion place of said Daniel Miller, d ?

ceased, of which about 4d acres are cleared apJ in
a high alatr of cultivation, the remainder is we I
timbered, and the u hole 11act i> enclosed with good
fences.

AI.-0, a tract of 30 acre* and 79 peThe, nea!
measure, in said township of South Wood berry, ad-
joining lands of Reed i heirs, l.aac F.ve solc and
othrrs, of whi h 'l>ott I J, acre* are cleared and on-
del fence, with a Saw ,Villi tberron erected. The
remainder of the tract i< well linibcreil.

Also, the undivided half ol t act of 71 arret

and allowance, in the township of Union, ad,oining
laud-of I'eier Shriner ..rut nthel*. This tiact is
we I timbeieil with locust, walnut, cheatnut, oak
and a-b timber

The two tract* in South Woodberrv township,
will he sold on Fiidav, the ll'.h day of Novembei,
1862, and the tract in Umon township, wi l he 1010

on the 15th day of .November. 18(12 The -ale on
bo'h days will commence at 1 o'clock, P M.

TERMS.?One-fourth ol t.ic purchase money to
be paid at the confirmation of the ai'es?one.fourth
in right months thereafter?one-fourth in sixteen
months thereafter, and the remaining fourth in twen-

iy four months thereafter, wilh intere-t on the pay-
ments Irom the date of the confirmation of the sa'es.

SA.MUF.I. TEETER. Adm'r.
Oct. 24?41. of Daniel Milter , lirr'U.

LATEST FROM THE SEAT OF WHI.

All Horses Stoleu from Charabersbnrg

Recaptured!!
OFFICIAL J! NO HIGHLY IMPO RTJ~\T

OKI El< OF GEN. MrCLELLJtN
fijirnenr Oct. 24, 18G2.

General Order No. 170. Soldiers and citi-
zens of the United States after the series of hard
battles and hard times through which you have
lately passed, it becomes you like all good citi-
zens, to heed the dictates of economy, and buy
your goods of I'. A. HEED, who is wiling his
old stock at nearly old prices, in liedford, Fa.,
Itcmcmbtfr, his motto is,

"CHEAPER TIEIN THE CHEAPEST,''
IJy order of Muj. Gen. G. B. MeClellan.

S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

Evry thin* in the Hardwire tin' 1 at Hartley I.

Wheat, Rye, Clover Seed, Flix Seed, Corn and
Ost. wanted at WM. HARTLEY'S.

Bedford, October 17,1M9,

SHERTFF3 SAXES.
j By virtue of eundry writ*of Fi. Ft. Teni. Ex-
pw is and Levari Fariaa, to in*directed, there will

\u25a0 be sold at tbe Court Home, in Bedford, on Saturday,
the 15th day of November, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A
Mm the following R*.t| Estate, to wit:

One tract oI land containing 177 acres, more or
leva, nbout 100 acrea cleared and under fence, with
log house and kitchen attached, riou' le log barn,
an( other out bui ding* tb*reon erected ; also, two
apple orchards th*reon, adjoining lands nl Ueorge
Elliott, .lohn C. Morgat ami others, situate in Cum-
berland Valley township, Bedloid county, and taken
ip execution as the propertv of Solomon Rice.

Also, one lot of ground in the borough of Bedford,
fronting about 55 feet on Pitt atteet, and extending
back about 210 feet to an alley, with a new two

! atoiy brick dwelling house, with brick back build-
( it g attached, rnd brick smoke oou-e thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lot of John Arnold, on the wet. and
lot ol john Hafer on thy e.ist, situate in Bedford
borough, B-dfo d county, and taken in execution as
tbe property ol William Spidel.

A i-o, one tr ct of land containing 160 acres, more
or less, about 104 acres cleared and uttd-r lence,
with luo dwelling houses, double log barn, and oth-
er out buildinga the eon erected, also, an apple
orchard thereon, adjuining lands of Adam Schair-r,
As ' Silvers ant) otlieis, situate in Bedford townsh p,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Dr. John E. McGirr.

Also, One small lot of ground containing about
half an acre, all rle red and under fencr, with a
one atory log dwelling house thereon ereeted, ad-

! |oining lands of Fredeiick Zmlt. John Smith and
others, situate in Middle Woodbeirv townab:p, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution an tbe property
of Michael Frederick.

Alao, one tract of land containing 50 acres, more
or le.-s, about 6 arraa cleared and under fence, with
a small cabin and email stable thereon erect-
ed, ai joiringI mdsof Chn-topher Nicudemus, Barc-
lay's heirs and others, situate in Harrison township.
Bedford county, an i taken in execution as the prop-

i erty of Henry Lehr.
Also, one tiact of land containing 90 acres, more

or less, about 40acres -feared and under fence, with
a two sloiy log bouse and log stable tbereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of John Latterly, K. L. Ander-
son arm others, situate in Juniata township, Bedford
county, and takeu in execution as the property of
Jacob Ego'f.

Also, one tract of land containing 2 acres, more
or less, all cleared and under fence, with aone story
frame house with kitchen attached, smiii stable
and grauaty thereon, adjoining lauds of Bernard
O'Neal, Jatnes Elder and others, situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-

, ecution as the property ot Bernard Nycun.
Al-o, one trart of land containing 10 t acres more

or less, about 75 acres cleataJ end under fence, with
a two story stone dwelling houe with kitchen at-

tached, bank barn, tenant hou-e,and other out build-
ing* thereon erected ; also, a I .rge apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lahds of William. Hartley, Wio- \u25a0
ow Wei-el nil. ol he la, situate in Snake S,.iiug town- ,

ship, Red old county, *lid taken til execution a* the :
the property of the executors of Abraham Hilchey I
d cea-ed.

AUo, one tract of land containing 78 acres more
or leas, about 40 acres cleared and under truce,
Willi a story uud a half log house and lug stable
thereon erected, adjoining laud, of William Wertz,
Christian Cam, Jacob Beard and othe a, situate in

Union township, Bedfoid county, and taken in exe-
cution tis the property of M irtln Curie.

Also, all th .t certain tiac'. of land composed o(
several smaller tracts, situate in Bedford township,
containing 1500 acres and 177 perches, be the some
mote or less, adjoining lands of G-orge South, on
the north, lands of M.a. J- liz<> Wat-on, onthesoutn,
land of Wa'son's heiis, on tne west, and Dunning-
or Cove mountain on the ea-t, on which ate erected
a Ut ile thiee story brick hotel, and lour large irsine

houses, one stone and liame house, thiee bath hou-
se-, stables, gtii tenet's house, and other tenant
houses; and having two h utired acres more or less
cleared land, and liiiuwrn as the Bedford Mineral
Springs property, and taken in execution tit the
piopeity of the Bedford Mineral Springs cotnp cy.

Also, all the i efendant, Joseph C. Brumbaugh's,
right, til e and interest in and to one tract of land,
containing lib aores more or U about 53 acres
cleared and under fence, with a small log hou-e and
lOftßain thereon erected, adjoining lan .a of Dan-
iel Biidenthal, Jacob Smith and othe.-a, situate in

Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county, and
taken in execut.on aa the propeity ol Joseph C.
Brumbaugh.

JOHN J CESSNA, Shetifl.
Sheriff's office, Bedford, Oct. SI, '62.

NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITIONS
To Perpetuate Tt'liniony.

In the mutter ol the petition or hi I of Lewis T.
i Waition, John Ling ami Iho nes Wattson to the

j Court of Common Cleis of Bedford county. I'enn-
! ?? ylva t>lß, to perpetuate testimony ami -tibiirena to

Marc if.-' Aiul-tr-on, widow ol S-mnel Anderon,
dee'd., residing in Kulton county, Pa., Thnmi* Ail
derson, residing in Hun!inj(di>n county, I'a., > in.
S. Anderson, re-iding in Bedford county, Pa , John
Anderson and Samuel Anderson, residing in ih~ .-late
ol lowa, K iznbetli Anderson, ii.terinarried with
Jonathan A lowalg, reai tmnn the stale ot lowa,
said parties being children of said aamuel Anderson,
dee'd., and the otner children ol the said Samuel
Anderson, dee'd.. whose names and places of resi-
dence are unknown. Elizabeth Anderson, widow
of Thomas Anderson, dee'd.. and William Ander-
son and Thomas Anderson, children of s id Thomas
Anderon, iler'd., said widow and children residing
in Indiana county, P..,and the olhei children ol saiij

Thomas Anderson, dee'd.. whose names and places
ot resilience a e unknown. E.lw rd Shreces. who
was hush n I of Saiah Anderson, dec d., and Daniel
hh-eves, only son an I child of slid Sarah, -al l hus-
band and son resoling in Fullon county. Illinois.
Elizabeth Anderson, widow of iVillinn An lerson,
dee'd., and Sila- Anderson, Lewi. Anderson, S isan,
intermarried with Chii-tian Bioadgtine, Matilda,
intermarried with Reed, Wealthy, intermarri-
ed with Lemuel Evans, Amy, inteimarried with
David Figert. children of sail William Anderson,
dee'd.. said widow and chi'dren residing in Bedford
county, Pa., ai d Isabella, also a da .ghter ot said
William snderson,dee'd.. wife of WilliamShreves,
re-iiling in Fulton county, Illinois, Kerrick.
I iisband of Mary Anderson, now deceased, and the
children of said Mary Am.eisou. dee'd., whoe
names are unknown, tesiding, it i believed, in the
state ot Illinois. Samuel Horlon, husband of Je-
mima Ander-on, now deceased, residing in Fulton
county, Pa., Edwanl Horton and Josiah Honor., re-
siding in Huntingdon county. Pa., Benjamin O'Ne.l
and Cathaiine hit wile, foimerly Catharine Hnrtou,
Edward Anderson and James Anderson, residing in
Ftil'nn county, Pa. The ssid parties above named
being heirk of William Anderson, the elder, late of
Ho ewelt, now Broad Top. township, in the said
county of Bedford, Pennsylvania, to appear, &c.

>'i p'emher 4, 1802, the Comt appoint Samuel L.
Russell, Commissioner to take testimony.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN,
to the above ramed parties, that the said Samuel L.
Russell will meet them, or such of them as may
cl oose to attend, at the Court House, in the borough
of R'dlmd, in the county o'" d'ltlVvd, and State of
Pennylvaiiia, on Saturday the l.'jih day o' Novem-
ber, A. D., 1862, al 10 o'clock, A. M., lor the poi-

pnse of taking said testimony, in prrprtunm '?

riiim rri, as prayed for in said bit or partition, at
which lime **> d pliceall who .-ee proper to do so
nay attend. - , *?

S. L. RUSSELL,
October 21, IBS2. Commissioner.

LHT OF PAUSES
Put tlown for I'riul ot November Term, ISH2.

1 John Alsip ct al vh J. l'rcnneman et al
2 John 11. P. Adams '? William Adams
8 Solomon Guns " John Long
48. F. Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn
58. W. OttrcMn " William Spitlel
fi C. Lover et nl " Isaac Wigfiold
7 Peter Martin et al ?' John Fletcher et al
8 Abrain Dennison " James Me.Vieker
9 Gideon Hitesliew " John Wonders

10 J. W. Tate, E.<q. " Sarah Signtoon et ul
11 Aug. Ilildebranil " John Tredwell
12 Pater Ellenbcrger " Michael Reddinger

A. B. BUNN, Proth'y.
Octobor 24, 1832.

MEJIT CUTTERS arU XTUFFERS, for
\u25a0ale at Harttay'o,

PITTSBURG, PA., Corner Penn and At. Clair Sta
The largest Commercial School of the United

State*, with a pa'ronage of nearly 3 000 Studenta,
in five years from 31 Slatea, and the emit on*

which afford* complete and reliable in-fiuction in
all the followingbranches, via; Mercantile, Man-
ufacturer#, Steam Boat, Railroad and Book-keeping.
First Premium Plain and' Ornamental Penmanship;
alao, Surveying and Matbematica generally.

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Courie. Students enter and
tevtew at .ny time.

aons' tuition at h'lf price.
Foi Catalogue ot S6 pages. Specimen* ol Busi-

ness unit Ornamental Penmanship, and a beahtiful
Coll-ge view of 8 square feet, containing a good
variety of writing, lettering and flourishing, in-
close 21 cents in stamnito the Princtpil*.

JENKINS k SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
April 19, 1802.

Hartley's Hardware
FIRM IMPLFMT IP

Has just been reinforced, ard now contains the lar-
gest and best selected stock ever brought to Bed-
ford county. His GOODS were nearly all bought
at the old cheap ratei, are all paid for, and willbe
sold to suit the times for cash or produce.

K7"Cdll at tbe old sign of the PADLOCK and see
for yourseives.

Cook Sloven Sc Heating' Sloven,
IJY GREAT VARIETY.AT HARTLEY'S.

If you want a GOO \ HONF.ST, Heavy Plated
Stove. Warranted in full?if you want a Beautiful
and Good Hulling Stove, eithe. lor Coal or Wood,
Go to 11a tley's.

HARTLEY keeps all kicdi of Cooking Utensils,
Boilers, Duke Puna, t>ri<hllet,Gniliiont,

IVrtjJl? I<ons, Iron. Pots, Brass and

Porclmn Kettles Stove Pipe,
4*c., <s"c , (ill at the /owed

prices.
Also?THE BEST STOVE BLACKING that ever :

came from Germany can be had at Hartley's.
October 21, 1862.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Allper-on* iuteiested are hereby notified that the

following named acroun'ant- have filed their ac-
counts in the Regl-ter'- Office of Bedford county,
and that the same wi I he presented to the 'Upturns'
Couit in and Inr saitl county, on To--day, the 28th
day ol November next, at the Court House, in Bed-
lord, for confirmation :

1. The account of Joeph ImUr, Administrator of
the estate of Rebecca Shimer, late of Union town-
ship, deceased,

2. The administration account of John Hanlra
ami Samuel Fnxey, executors of the last will and
testament of John Eraxy, deceased.

3. The account of David Kvaus, trustee for the
sale of the real estate of Mrs. Hannah Hortou.

4. '1 he account of Nicholas Sleighter and So'o-
mon Feigh', administrators of Daniel Sleighter, late
of Monroe township, deceased.

5. The ndministratirn. account of Henry Hinish
and David Fold, admiuislralois of Jacob Hinisb,
late of East Providence township, deceased.

0. The account of H. H. Sparks, executor of the
last willand testament of Josepi Sparks, late ol
West Providence township, deceased-

7, The account of Hemy Taylor, executor of the
last will, \c? of Thomas McL'reary, late of Na-
pier township, dereised.

8. The account ol J. W. Lingenfelter, adminis-
trator of theeslw'enf Rrchel M.Cuue, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry township der ased.

U. The amount ol Alexander Holsinger. admin-
istjatur ol Elizabeth Schi incr ,Ute of .Middle Wood-
beiry township deceased.

10. The account ol George Rnades. trustee for
the sale of the red estate ot Michael Putt, late of

Lib'ity township deceased.
11. Ihe final account of David L. Keagy, admin-

istrator of the esfate of Jai ob Keagy, lte of Mid- |
die Woodberry township, dec-a-e I.

A. R. BI'NN, Regiater. i
Register'a office, Bedfo d, Oct. 17.

( OURT PROCLAMATION.

To thr Cvronrr thr Jiirtlrriof thr Pearr, au>l Con
rtnhtrr in thr diff'rrul Totonrh'pr ia thr County
of liritforii, Greeting.
KNOW yE that in pursuance of a precept to re

directed, under the hand and seal ol the Hot-
DAMES NIL.I? President of the several Courts
of Lonmnn Pleas in the Sixteenth District, con-
sisting of the counties of Franklin. Fnl'nn, Bedford
and Somerset, imtl by virtue of his olfice of th

Cour of Orer and Terminer and General Jail de-

livery for the trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in ttie Geneial Court of Quarter Sea?-
ions of the Peace j and Johm Tayi.ok and James
Brass, Jr. F.*q., Judges ot the esme Couit

in the same County of Bedford, You and earh of
you are hereby required to he and appear in your
proper persons wilh your Records, R-rogiiizanrei,
Examinations, and other remem'o'ancei h-forr the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and

'Jfimiher and General Jail Delivery aud Genera 1
Quar'er Session of the Peace therein to be holJen
for the county of Bedloid, aforesaid on the third
Monday of November, (being the 17th day ) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to ito those things to which your siveral offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Beilfo'd, on the 22d of
Oct, in the year of our Lord, 1862.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, I Sheriff.

October 21, 1862. J
.LIST OF GRAND JURORS

Alexander Davis, Esq., forcmun, .Tamos Me-
Clcnry, Geo. B. Holsiuaer, George Burkholder,
William Gillam, John A. Gump, Solomon Ny-
cum, Philip Snyder, George Movvcry, Michael
Slmfer, William Elder, Edward Pearson, jr.,
Philip S. Croft, David Walter, Win. Schuier,
Benjamin Walker, Martin M. Taylor, Jacob
Kiiisev, John G. Fisher, David Patterson, Sam-
uel Davis, Josiah Adauis, Simon Ilioish, F. D.
Bccglo.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
George Fluck, William Adams, Win. Resslor,

George H. Croft, Joseph Garher, Ileury Hersh-
bergcr, Jaeob Stayor, Jared Hanks, John Ever-
sole, Asa Duvtill, Philip Snyder, William Grif-
fith, William Gephai't. J antes M. Sleek, 'Thus.
W. Ilot ton, William Herring, I'etor Winegard-
ner, Renhen Smith, Daniel liecgle, Wni. Ivirk,
Joseph Heltidl, Martin Brumbaugh, Rudolph
Hoover. Uriah Malotte, Henry F. Smith, Na-
than Robeson, Joltn Conrad, William Wilkins,
Jas. Frazier, Moses Mcllwaino, Daniel Swarlz-
welder, Daniel Stotiffer, James Northeraft, Sam-
uel Bender, George Vonstinc, Adam Samels,

John May, (of Leonard) Michael HoWerlsMim
October I5& I
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AO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!

* ret* tome MBICINC.

DR. BOOT LAUD'S
CELEBRATED

German. Bitters,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. Hi. JACKO!V, Pbil'a., Pai 7

j WILL EFFECTCALLY CURE

LlVft COMPLAINT, DYSPASIA, JAUNDICE
Chtonic or nervous drbili/g, disrates of ths

kidnei/t, and all diseases arising from
? disordered Liver or Stomaek

tuch
as Constipi-

tion, Inward Pilef,
Fulnes, or blood to

the Head, Aridityof the
Stoinarb, Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulne.s or weight
in theStonwh, sour Eructation*. sink-

ing 01 flirt-ring at tbe pit of th- Stomach,
swimming of the bead bur led and difficult

Breathing, Flu'terilig at the Heart, choking or ?
suffocating ser.satior* when in ilying po.tu'e, l)t n

lies* of vision, dots or wehs b.-fore the sight,
Fever and dril pain in tbe head, deficiency ot

Per.pitation, Vellowne-s of the Skin and
Eyes, pain in Ihe side, hack, cheat,

Limos, he.. Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning ia the Flesb,

Constant Imagining! of
Evil, ar.d Great Oe-

% prassion of Spi-
rit a .

Aod will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOCS FEVER, tc.
THEV CONTAIN

JW ALCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY!

They WII.I. erne ihe above diseases in oinety-cino
cases out of a hundred.

Jn.luced hy tbe extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hootiand's German Bittera, (purely vege-
table) hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon ,ulterin

e humanity
the Hoot gates of .No-trum* in the vh a pe of poo,
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugai
and rhiistened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitter*.

Beware of the innumerable stray of Alrololic
prpar-1 inn- in plethort bottles.and big bellied kegs
under the modest appellation of Bitters; which, in-
stead of curing only aggravate disease, aod Itatro
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

lIOUFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untrinl article, but have afoot!
the teat ol fifteen years trial by the American pub
lie ; and Heir reputation an I aale are not rivaled by
any similar pr patation.

The pmprietnra have thouiand< of letter! from
the mod eminent

CLERGY MEV

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS,

AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to fbe
beneficial elfecti and medical viitueaof Iheaeßittars*

Do you want something to atrengthen you '

On )ou want a aood eppe'ite /

Do you want to bull < up your constitution 1
'*o you want to leel well I

Do you want to get rid of nervousness f
t>o you want energy t

Do you want to deep well T
Do you w int a brisk and vigorous feeling T

Ifyou do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Nruttoii Dmyn, D. D., Eililor of tit Elf
ryrlop'iim of lio/igiou* Knoto'rifg.

Although not dispoied to f vor or recommend Pat-
ent medicine! in general, thiough disiiust of their
ingredients and effect-, I yet know of no sufficient

! reason why a man may not testify to the b~nefit ha
' believe- himself to hive received from any simpla
prepar it ion. in the hope that he iusy thus roi.irib

jute lo trie benefit of others.

I Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's
I German Bitters, prepa.ed by Or. C. M. Jackson, of
I this city, because I was prejudiced again-! them for
I m.ny years, under the imprr-sinn that they wera

I rheieflv an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to mf
i fri-nd Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of
this prejudice be proper test-, and for encourage*

I rneiit to try them, when suffering fro n great and
; leng continued debility. The use of three bottle*
of these llit'ers, at the beginning of the preaent
year, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a degree of bodily nnd mental vigor wbicb 1 had-
not lelt lor six months before, and had almost de-

: apaired of regaining. I therefore thansGod and my
l friend far directing me to the ue of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
i Philadelphia, June S'l, 1661.

! From tit lirv. JOSE FII 11. KEVNAKO, Fatter
of the F"ilk Buptita Chur.h.

PX. JACKS- n? JSAR SIR I?-1 have been Irtqper.tly
requested to connect my n me with commendation*
of different kind- of medicine-, but regaidiiig th*
practice a- on*, of my apprnp iate sphere, I have in
nil rates declined , bu' with a cleat proof in various
instances, i.iid particularly in my own family, of lb*
iKCiutness of Dr. lloofiand's German Bitters. I da-

part for once frc.mamy u-ual cou se, to expres- my
lull conviction that, for general debility of the ayu-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe
and valuable prepaiatinn. In some rases it mav fall,
but usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial -o
those who sufler fiom the above cuiu s.

Youis, very respectfully,
J. 11. KENNARM.

Eighth, below Ooatea st., Phil., D-c. 21.
From tkt totft of ALVEUMAX WVNDER,

OermtintowH.
Grrmaiitown, June 1, IBfif.

DH. C. V. JACKSO.X?Stat?lt gave me pleasur* ?
two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying :
what the German Bitters had done for me. lam
now perfectly cured of all those diaeases your med-

icine prof-ssea lo cure, vii Dyspepsia, Cbronit
and Neivoiu debility, diseases of the Kidneys, Bee.

The powerful influ-nre it exerts upon Nervous ptos-

trution isurprising. I have been con*ult*d'f>eq'unt-
ly in reference to your Bitter-, and without hesita-
tion, hsv recommended it for'he above complaints,

and in every instance it has effectu dly cured. Yodr
medicine has a great repu'ation in Germ'antoWn and'
is now -old in every Drug store, and in most of tb*

Grocery stores heie. It any one should question'
\vn t I say, let them come to Oermantown, and I'
w ill prove to their sati-faetion, tat tha Bitters ha"s '
cured in this vicinity more than twenty chsesofh*
above diseaie. llespectlul y,

HANNAH WUNDKP.
Main St., above Rittenhou-e, Germanic wn, 1

HEW ARK UF CUl'Ai i'KRFFJT.
Se* that the ?ijeitatiii-e of "C. M. JACK SOT t.

on the wearrte ol' each bottle

I'rinap-l Office and Manufactory,
JW S3l, JirchSOUt.
J*KS ft KIUM,

[Surfe>or' toC. M JacehOtt k Co..] PIWIJITMl 1
For *l*by the Diuddi'te in B<nftof4.
Oeori!* B. Amiek. St. CleiweiUi'.
J. M. Ha t .dollar Anion. Bloody fttttk
John S. Sthell, Schell burf.
O. R. Bjrnnoller, Woodßoir^
jim I*6


